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?ehera.11  International Fair (15 October) 
A.  Coppe,  member of the  Commission 
On  15 October,  H.  Albert Coppa,  meobcr  of the  Coml:lis:sion,  gave 
a  speec~ in Teheran in connection  w~th the  participation of the 
Euro;.e:a.n. Cocruni  ties in the  "Asia 196911  International Fair.  He 
discussed f'irst  the relations beti;een Iran  anC.  the  Comouni  ty.  Iran 
vas tte :i"ir3t non-membe!"  country with  ~rhich the  Community  had 
conclu:ied  a  co~rcial agreement.  This  was in 1963·  The Suropean 
COIB:r.mi t;: ·.:J.S  tne  leadine cu::;tooe::- E.l-:tcl  also the  le3.ding  su:kJplier of 
Iran:  ajjproxioa~.;ely half of Ira."1 1 s  e~;:.orte 1-1ent  to the  Comr:nmi ty a,."ld 
approtioatel;r one-third of her i::iports  came  from  tne  Gommur~i  ty  • 
.h.  Co:i);k  ~her  ..  spoke oi t~ special reh.tiori:5 between the 
Com:nmitl  :::..""ld  d.evelo:ping countries oth:;;:;r  than Iran.  3e  said the 
fit:;'Ures  ;:rov£~<1  tl:.ci.'t  the  Community bou.::;ht  more  f:::-om  t!'.ese developing 
eo--mtrie.;;  ..:,-s:l,:;r;;..l~;;  than it sol:i to tl  .. c~, thus enabling them to 
achieve  a  forei~ exchane;--e  surplus.  ~:oreover,. the  :figures  ~or total 
sales o:f  products :fro.: developing countries were  gro~-ing rapidly in 
the COillill.m.i t.; aeaber countries. 
M.  Cop;o9  then ezanined the current  problems  o:i"  the  Community. 
3nlargecant,  a  topical problem,  was  se0n by some  as  a  threat to the 
nature or the  CoEimmi  t;i•  M.  Coppa,  ho.-rever,  thought that enlarge-
~~~ent  would  str~ngthen the  Communit;;  by onsuring better political 
balance.  The  commercial weight  of thz  Co~~ity was  already consider-
able&  it vas the world's leadin.s  iffi~ortcr and  exporter.  Internally, 
however, it h!Sd not yet  succeeded in creating a  true  free  market. 
1'b.is was  a  prerequisite for achieving economic union.  It called for 
changes in structure,  and these raised an institutional probl!lm. 
~largeacnt meant  that the  pouers of the institutions would  have 
to be  strengthened.  In particular the Commission would have  to be 
given wider powers,  together with some  measure  of financial 
independence  • 
. M.  Coppe  concluded by reminding his.  audience  o:f  the  part which the 
EU:r.-opean  Communj;ty could pla.y.in  the. world.  Europe  should once  again 
become ·a pol!  tical force contributillS to world .Peace.  Pe.ace  was 
linked with development  a.nd>prog-iess,  t1vo key objoctive.s of tho 
.· Eriz-o~an Cominuni~y. · 